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HIGHWAY TO NORTH C /  j  
OF MORE TROUB.

Rom! Viewer« Pail to Allow Injured 
Property Owner« Amount They 

Claim ae Damages

The location of the Pacific highway 
through Cottage drove is not yet set 
i le»l niol it may he aonie time yet he 
fore uu agreement in reached, accord 
mg to eouuty official*. It even
proha hie that th«* old highway to Inch 
skirt»* the city may be um'ii another 
wuninur.

V .T I f  at ut o highway engineers have 
f»ur>eyed a route that cut* a nnmher 
of piece* of Hiihurhau pr«q»«*rty diagon 
ally hi two mot the owuem of this 
property are claiming damage* far hi 
excess of the uiu«»uiit a to anted to them 
by the county road viewer*. A no in her 
of them mere in Eugem* Inst week to 
lay tli«*»r claim* bi'lure the county 
court.

The highway engineer* at fir*t Mir 
'.eyed a route paralleling the Southern 
Pacific railway track» from the point 
where it will he «icccaanry to cron* the 
C«mst Fork at the northeru edge of the 
t ity to the huMiica.H section. Thi*, it 
wu> thought, would not he «*1 |M‘iisi \ e 
l*oi l:»t«*r the engineer* de«‘ith*«l upon 
the other route which lead* from the 
proponed le idge to the end of the 
{ia\euieiit on Ninth street mid cut* 
through several piece* of private prop 
erty.

( «Minty Commissioner Sharp expresses 
the opinion that the ol«l highway route 
skirting the city a* far as the Ninth 

. . « orilige i* good enough and if 
. I the county wouhl not In* put to 

the el|M‘iisc of bridging the Coast Fork, 
as projM.sed by the highway comm is 
sion, neither would it Im* comfieUed to 
pay damage« to property owner*.

.as meiolMTs ot thi* county court 
seem disiuehn«‘d to jmy greater «lain 
ng«s than asseaaed by the viewer*, it 
1* pmha Id* that condemnation suits 
will be institute«! if the highway is 
tinmly l«»«,Hted as surveyed by the 
highway engineer».
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THREE THOUSAND EGOS 
FOR HATCHING GO IN 

ONE SHIPMENT
Win. Hands & Son have just made 

a shipment of 3,000 White leghorn 
hat chi.-g e£g*» which is, without 
doubt, the largest single or«ler ever 
to have been shipped out of h^rr. 
The eggs went to the Oregon Agri 
cultural college experiment station.

A White leghorn hen owned by 
Hands A Son, which is ¡»articipating 
in the egg laying contest of the 
western Washington experiment sia 
tion, has laid 79 eggs in three 
months, while two hens are tied for 
first place with S3 egg* each. The 
Hands hen stands iti about sixth 
place.

-----  ----------  ■-« ------

CALAPOOYA SPRINGS HAS 
NEW OFFICERS AND PLANS

TO BOOST IT8 BUSINESS

Newly elected officers of the Cain 
jooy* Springs com ¡»any are as follows 
l»r Wm Kuykendall, preaident; N. 
Hays, vie« president; Dr. Wm. Kuykcu 
dall, W. A. Kuykendall, N. S. Hay 
and Norman B. Hays, director*; N. S, 
Hays, manager.

Tĥ •M«• officer* have been elected un 
der a reorganization of the com|ianv 
and plan* a r«* In* in g made for an ag 
g ressi ve campaign to popularize th 
wnt«*rs of th«* eomjiany and its resort 
at I/ondon Springs.

JOHN WILLIAMS DIES
HERE AT AGE OF 69

Arcade The & ter Agam in Lltigation
Th»* Arcade themter building is a gain 

the subject of litigation. Tins huild 
lug recently was subi l»y Mr. and Mrs 
O H DirkiuaoB to W M. Morelock. 
Now corne* W. B. Pooper, original 
ow lier of the buibling, to ho Ntarts suit 
in district court for |m*s4>*sioii of the 
building, Hititning that the Diekitisons 
did not hâve titk* thereto, whtle the 
Dickilisons hâve eutered a rouuter suit 
agaïust Mr. Coo|**r for the sp«»rifio 
|H-rformmice of a contnict to sell the 
propert y.

Williams died Monday nt t 
his sou, AII«*n Lee \Villim

John 
home of
just west of the city. The funeral \va 
held Wednemlay afternoon from th 
home, with interment in th»* A. F. & A 
M l. O. O. F. cemetery. A c«»mplieii 
tion of disensos was the cause of 
d«*ath. —

Mr. Williams was born in 1853 at 
Spriugf i eld, Mo., l»eing in his 69th 
year. He was married there in 1871 
to Mr*. Amanda J. Stev«*nson, who *ur 
vives. The family cros*<*«l the plain 
in 1hk7 to Washington. Th«* family 
moved five years later to Idaho, when 
Mr. Williams engage«! extensively in

Watch the label on your pa|**r. tf

th«* sh<‘«*p blLHÌMM. Thev m«»ve«l f n»m
t lor«* to California, earn«* to Dougins
«•ou II t> , Ore., unti five years ago th.y
arriv«»«1 h«*r«».

Hur\ ivmg children :«re K. G. Wil
bums. M id.ll. t«m. Ida.; Mrs. Mary K.
Klin«*, Butti** G round Wash. ; M i*.
Art»«* Smith, Allen !>«*« Williams and
M rs. Muriti y Trun io* 11 of this city.
Th«*rc ar«' 11 grandch Idren and t wo
great grandchildren.

MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS
MUST HAVE 1922 LICENSE

(---------------------------------------------------------
COMSTOCK MILL COMPANY 

TAKES OVER HARVEY 
MILL PROPERTY

The Nebraska Brolg«* Supply nn«l 
Lumber niiupimv has taken over on 
mortgage the Harvey l.utnlier com 
|«auy at Comstock and will eondmt 
the business under the nam«* of 
Comstock Mill comjiany. Th«* new 
company will cut out the Harvey 
timber holdings before moving the 
plant to a location not yet <!«* 
termiucd. W. 1>. Moreland has ar 
n\ed here from Tacoma to have 
charge of th«* business. He nerved 
a year overseas and is a ¡wist com 
rnauder of the American L«*gion 
post at Ta« oma.

From now on motor vehicle owner* 
I operating their ears with 1921 license 
plate* to ill 1m* subject to arr«**t unlesi 
they can show that they have ma«h 
application for the new plat»**. A |*«d 
icy of k»ni«»ney was adopted ¡M-nding 
tlie cleaning up of the congestion 
applicatiou* that wan cr«at«*«l in tin* 
secretary of state's office the last few 
«lays of December an«l the first w< 
in January. Since th«* congestion has 
be«*n cleared, licens«*s are b«*ing insu«*ii 
on th«* day of application if the l«*tter 
is in eorr«*ct form.

Approximately 79,500 licens«** for the 
y«*ar 1922 have b«*cn issue«I up to this 
tun«* as against 75,800 up to th«» same 
tun« in th«* year of 1921.

GROUNDHOG IS REAL 
PERSONAGE IN CITY OP 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA

Groundhog day in Or«*gon is a 
nor«* incident.

I f  he *«*«•* his shadow, we know 
we are going to have a mixture of 
Or»*gon hi is t and auiiahine. If ku
do**« not in*«* liis *hu«lovv, we know 
we are going to have a inixtur«* of 
.Nunshiue and Or*«gnn mi*t. W«* 
would know that iuu«*h whether 
th«*re were any groundhogs.

But at Fuuxsuta wuey, Fa., 
Groundhog day i* an event. Banks 
and business house* close and th«* 
city goes into gala attire. News 
paper* from the big citn*s «end ih**ir 
best reporter* th«*re to r«*|M»rt th«» 
doing* and get pictun** of the not 
abb** who partiei|mte in the «lay’s 
program The little w«*uth**r prog 
nosticator i* a ¡HTMoiiag»* of mi 
portance in Funxsutavvn«*y, Fa.

For this fact we have th * word 
of no less a person than Harry 
Grube, once a resi«l«*nt here. He 
a«lmit* the all«»gntion without a 
blush and, despite the fact, is re 
gar«ied a* a respectable and r»**p**ct- 
ed citizen of our community.

He *«*enis to get enjoyment out of 
inoutbiug the several j«»mt* of that 
**uphou«ous nam«* Th«* process seems 
tu *<»«»the his n«*rv«*s. He l«*ts 1 m is »- 
of th«* first few syllabi«* in a man 
ner to make one think of 'laiu ing, 
prancing n-dskms and as he «irift* 
down towards the last few syllabi«** 
one may irangim* h»* h»*ars tlu* 
trickle of g«M»«l old forty p r o o f ,  In i ! 
tied in boml ami guara i»t«****i by 
our own I nch* Hamm I. The way he 
doe* th* jiu jit sit with that nam«- 
renimd* one of many unpleasant 
and pleasant things.

Groundhog day has been an event 
at Funxsutaw n«*v for 25 year* and 
the resideuts of that city guide 
their livea and acti«»n« by the per 
forma a« e of th«* little w*»ather prog 
nosticntor up«»n the «lay he sallies 
forth from winter quarter*. For 
this, again, we have the word of 
Mr Grube. The Mcntinel’* gu«*ss is 
thnt the good people of Funx.su 
tawaey have hit on this <*elehrati«>o 
of their» a* an advertising stunt, 
and arc getting away with it.

RALPH 8PEAROW M AY BE
SEEN IN  PENN RELAY MEET

University of Oregon, Eugene, Fell 
10.— Bill Hayward, veteran truck coach, 
says Ralph Hpearow, broad jnmjM-r, 
high juinp«*r ami ¡Mile vaulter, is tin 
only Oregon man he could eoiisid«-r 
taking to the Penn relay me«*t in April 
He r«*jHir1s he is still looking for inn 
ferini. Abbott, Weber mid Walk ley arc 
also co ns i de red likely men. Mr. Bp« »a row 
is pastor of the Presbyterian church 
her«*, ns well ns promin«*nt in athletic* 
while completing his cours«* at the 1 
of O.

Bitte lieta Arri ve Home.
Mr. und Mrs. Grover C. Birtchet 

arrived bere Monday frorn Bogota, 
C«)totnbia, H. A., wher«* they bave just 
eomplet«»«! *i x y«*ars of servire ns 
Presbyterian missionari«**. Tk*»y bave 
a y«*ar’s leav«* «»f abaeuee. Mr*. Birt 
chet i* a daughter <if Kev. and M rs. J 
L  Beatty, who arrivo«! h»*r« Moiulny 
from Gardiner, wh«-re Rev. B«*atty hus 
th« Pr«*sbyteriun pasturate. The Birt 
cheta will b«* guest* for th«* present of 
M rs. Birtchet’s s»st«*r, Miss France? 
Beatty, at the B«*ntty homi* bere. Mr 
and Mr*. G. W. Birtchet, pnreut* of 
Mr. Birtchet, were bere Monday from 
Albany.

Culver Car In Collision
Harry Culver’s Dodge sustained *« 

vere injuriea to one fender in th«* trip 
to southern Oregon from which he r«* 
tuned the early |**rt of last w«»«*k. lie 
was traveling behimi a truck. which 
came to a at«»p un«*x|H*cte«lly ami with 
«»ut warning. Mr. Culver slammed <»n 
his brakes m«l his car skid«!ed on th«* 
living, turned half way round anil 
j-lnp|M«l th«* truck with th«* rear end. 
There was a d«*«*p «*mbaukm»*nt at th«* 
point where the accident happened.

Mrs. Culver accompanied Mr. Culv«*r 
on the trip south but was not with him 
at the time of the nccident.

Spring Jury Is Drawn.
Those from this end of the county 

who are on th** panel for the trial jury 
of th«* spring t«*rm of district eourt 
ar** ns follows: Mrs. Elizabeth II. Mills, 
Cottage Grove; Elmer K Crowe, l*o 
rune; Chari*** F Mill«*r, Cottage Grove; 
Frank J. Sly, Cr«*sw«*1l; Mrs. Emma 
Haskin, Loranc, anil W. W. I!awl«*y.
I/«irane Blanks have b«*«*ii sent to the 
women upon which they may claim ex 
• mption if th.y wish without giving 
auy reason. The m» u «flatted are not 
no fortunate.

NINE ESCAPE FROM LANE 
COUNTY BASTILE

Two Prisoner«, for Whom There Were 
No Celia Demolish Steel Lock» 

and Lead Break.

Nine men found their wny to lib 
erty in a «taxational break from th< 
eouuty jail at Eugene shortly after 
12:30 Friday morning. Four of them 
were r«»captur«*d during the day. Thir 
teen other prisoners in the jail showed 
no inclination to take advantage of 
th«* op)N»rtunity to escape.

Those who eacaped are Z«*no Hansard, 
serving a sentence for bootlegging; C 
L  O ’Brien, bound over to the grand 
jury on a charge of larceny; VV. B. 
Kellison, VV. T. Fisk, Leonard H. Fisk, 
Chester J. Wlu al fill and Harold J. 
Stuman, all«*gt*«l auto thieves, nud 
Clan*nee (Marvin) Peterson and VV. II. 
Nesbite, charged with passing ba«l 
checks.

Thus«* r«»captured Friday ar«* Stuman, 
Wheat fill, O'Brien ami Nesbitt.

Young Htuman admitt«*d to the offi 
e«*rs after his recapture that he and 
Wheat fill broki* the loeks to the cell 
l«*v«*r control boxes, thus allowing the 
other prisoners th«* freedom «>f th«* cor 
ridora. 11«* said that h«* unl«>cked the 
inner st«*«*l door with a k«*y fashioiie«! 
from an old spoon and that some one 
**1m* unlocked th«* secoml steel door 
and, reaching through a crack, lifted up 
th«* iron bolt on the nut*id«*. It was 
th«*ii an easy matter to batter down 
th«* wooden d«M»r, several men at a 
time lunging against it until they 
broke th«* screws in the hinges. The 
J«M*k held fast.

Ktumau said that the m«»n all sep 
a rated aft«*r their liberation. He said 
that the br«*ak for liberty hail been 
planned a number of days b«*fore. Hev 
«•ral of th«* in«*n arme«l themselves with 
*t«»ut clubs whittled from sticks of fuel 
wood in the jail and had anyone 
t«*rf»*r«*«l with them as they «*m»*rg«*«l 
from th«* jail it was planned to use 
th«*s«* as weapons.

When Sheriff Stiekels arrived at the 
jail soon after th«* br*»ak was made h 
fouml t«*n or a doz«*n of the prisoners 
who chose to stay “ at home”  stand 
ing in the «*ntnine«* way. They all went 
back in, and those who had previously 
retir«*«! resumed their sleep ami all was 
quiet again in a very short time. One 
man in the women's cell hear«l the 
other prisoners br«*aking out and called 
through th«* window, but there seemed 
to !m* nobody on th«* str«*et nearby.

Sh«*riff Htickels, t*ornm«‘ntiiig ii|»on 
th«* escape, said it was due to the over 
crow«le«l condition of the jail.

Htuman and Wheat fill, who admit 
bri*aking th«* locks to th«* c«*ll door con 
trols, had to b«* k«*pt outside th«* cage 
1m*«*:iu s <* there was no room for them 
inside.

Z«*no Hansard, who is a Lane county 
youth, living on th«* Mohawk, was 
l«»cke«i up July 1, 1921. At first h«* was 
sentenced in th** justice court for th 
ruauufaetur«* and possession of liquor 
and npp4‘ul«‘d his case, losing in the 
circuit court. Ju«lg<* Skip worth gave 
him even a stiff«*r sentence than «lid 
Judge Wells of th«* justice court. His 
sentence was a fin«* of $250 and thro« 
months in jail for manufacturing li 
quor and a $100 fine ami two months 
in jail for p<»*.s*.-.>ing it. 1ft«* had two 
months of th«* jail sentence to finish 

nd |SM to ' ' lay «»ut.
C’lar«*nce A. Peterson, alias Marvin, 

was arrested in C’ottag«* Grove ami 
jointly charged with William W. J«»- 
sephson of the crime of issuing a 
heck when hi* had no funds in the 

bank. They were jail«*d Dec«*mb«*r 13. 
Joseph son did not escape with his pal.

COTTAGE GROVE BOYS 
GIRLS W IN  FROM

AND
U ”  HIGH

Eugen«*, Ore., Feb. 13.— In u close 
tud i nl«*r«*st ing gain«* between the bas 
ki'tball teams of tlu* University of Or«* 
goa high siliool and Cottagi* <«r«»v«* 

rgh n i-Iio o I. play«*d Hatur«lay night in 
th«* local Y. M. hall, th** visitors were 
winm-rs by five points, the final score 
being 25 to 20. The Cottage Grove 
boy* held th«* lead throughout th<* 
game, but the local shooters crowded 
th«*in iti th«* last few inimit«** of play. 
Morelix-k was the star of th«* cont«*st, 
garnering 11 of the total 25 counters 
halk«*d up by th«* visiting team.
The girls' basketbiTll team of the 

Cottage Grove high school defeated 
the girl repr«»s«*ntativefl of th«* uriivcr 
*ity high school by a scor«* of 34 to 8. 
Flor«*nee McFarland, ¡»laying forward 
for the visitors, was the star of the 
coiit«*st, although sh«* was taken fr«»m 
(hi* line np at the end of  th«* first half 
with minor injuries. Miss M«*Fariami 
annexed 22 of the 34 counters. Tin* 
gam«« was play«ul as a preliminary to 

<»ne betw«*en the boys' teams of 
th** two schools.

A L B A N Y ’S SCALP 
ON BELT

HANGS
OF C O HIGH

Albany was taken into camp Friday 
night by th«* high school boys' basket 
ball team, th<* score tming 24 to 20. 
la the first half Albany 1mi«I the long 

I «»f au 11 to 5 score. At th** <*u«l 
<;t tin* last half th«» score was tied, 18

DEATH OF MRS FRANK J.SLY 
COMES SUDDENLY

Entire Fimily Had Been Stricken But 
It Was Thought She Was 

Out of Danger.

Mrs. Frank J. Hly died quite sudden
ly early \l«onlay forenoon at the fain 
ily home two mil«*« south of Creswell 
on Pacific highway. Tlu* entire family 
had hecu suffering with iuflueuza, ev
ery im*mb«*r being in bed at one tiuu*. 
it was thought that Mrs. Hly hud re
covered and it is thought that she 
overexposed herself by going outdoors 
late the night before her tleath. She 
iiud u relapse soon afterwards. Mr. 
Hly's condition and that of the chil
dren Had been serious the day before 
the death of the wife and mother. The 
tuueral was held Tuesday at Creswell 
und iutorment was at Eugene. The sur 
viving children are Theluia, ag«*«l 13, 
and Britt a, aged 9.

Mrs. Hly was aged 41 years and her 
maiden iiuiii«* was Ethel VV. Cottle. Hhe 
was a daughter ot Mrs. E A. Cottle, 
wno died here suddenly during last 
year. C. J. Howard, who lives near 
Dorenn, »s a half brother. Mrs. Hly 
was a m«*mb<*r of the Christian church 
here.

TOURIST TRAFFIC FOR ’22 
TO SHOW INCREASE

From New York to Cottage Grove On 
High Soon to Be Easi

ly Possible.

Exc«*U«»nt road conditions and com 
plctcd highways throughout the middle 
west and the Rocky mountain country 
points to the heaviest travel coming 
west this suiuDicr that has ever been 
known, according to Melvin Hansen, 
preaidi nt of the Eugeiu* Realty board 
E. C. Gamble, of Salem, who has 
map{M*<l th«* route from New York 
Portland, Oregon, for the Red Book 
tourist guid«*, now on the press, say 
that many inquiri«*s ar«* being received 
from «*astera }H*ople who coiitemplat 
motoring westward this summer.

The road from New York to Chicago 
is now half pa veil, with macadam on 
the other half. This is said to be in 
excellent condition. From Minm*npolis 
to Fargo, the road is about one-third 
paved and well k«*pt macadam covers 
lh«> balance. Tin* Fargo to Fallon, 
Mont., mad is one-halt macadamized 
and th«* balance is graded dirt, which 
will )>«* macadamized by the end of the 
year. The road from Fallon to Butte 
is dirt and is b«*ing rapidly improved. 
X portion of the highway from Butte 
to Spokane is paved, but for th«* most 
¡»art macadamized. By the end of 1922 
the noted Camel hump will be reduced 
from 20 p«*r cent to a five p«*r cent 
grad«*. Win'll this is «lone tin* motorist 
«•an go from New York to l'ortluu«!, 
Oregon on high gear. The road from 
Spokane to Portland is about half 
paved and half macadamized.

Many of the tourist associations in 
th«* «*ast are now routing tin* tourists 
west over the northern rout«*, tin* one 

|whos<* condition has just been de 
scribed, and back over the southern 
route. Tin* southern route is o|h*ii all 
winter. It is said that on account of 
the iiit<*nse summer heat over the 
southern route that routing tourists 
w«*st over tin* northern route in sum 
m«*r and back over the southern route 
in the Late fall and winter makes a 
more pleasant trip.

MOTORCAR HITS BICYCLE
AND  M AKES QUICK GETAW AY

A bicycle which a Gi 1st rap lad was 
riding was badly demolished Saturday 
evening, when a motor ear swung 
irouud th«* corin-r of Fifth street 
from Main str«*«*t, headed north, 
swerved ov«*r to th«* wrong side of the 
street and hit th«; bicycle und its 
rider. Th«* lad was not greatly in
jured, Tin bicycle was owned by 
Hand«! B«-d«*. The <lriv«*r of the car, 
9«i spectators state, stopped just long 
i‘iiough to s«*«* that no o ik * was kill«*d 
ind m ule a quick getaway. No one 
recognize«! th«* driver, but the number 
of his lic«*use was taken and the name 
of th<; owner is b«*iiig s*;cur«*«l from 
lh«- secretary of stat«*'» of fie«». Th«*
manner in which the driv«*r hurried 
away from the scene of th«* accident 

an offense against the penal cod«; 
itnd failure to report the accblent to 
th«* authorities auoth«*r offense.

NORTH DAKOTA PEOPLE 
LIKE BLACKBERRIES 

FROM HERE

O. II. Ilein« relurnrU Hnturday 
from u trip tu Larimore, N. 1)., on 
buniuoM. Hi« in intnrcHtod in black 
berry culture nud took with him on 
the trip two rHw» of that burry 
put up by the Cotta|{<' Oruve can 
ncry, which he dintributod to hi. 
I.arimnrc friend», all of whom were 
loud in their prainc» of the fruit. 
A rent aura nt man, to whom ho pre 
nontod li can, in»i»tcd thnt it was 
the be»t can of berrios he hud 
opened in 40 year».
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HIGH RAIL RATES DIVERT 
LUMBER TO WATER

Eugene Lumberman Sees Revival of 
Lumber Buying in East aa Build

ing Campaign Starts.

to 18, th«* locals w inni ig in the ex tra
play.

Sk i l l ing ami H ink le starre«!  f o r  th«*
loea Is, Hk li."tí N ir i ig hims«*lf almost
si«*k. The ('«»ttag«* G rove  l ineil i» was
M«»r«»lo<'k and llul»ftM‘ ll, fo rw a rd s ;  H in
kle, c«»nter; Sk i l l in g ami Cork ran.
gun r«ls.

Medford Defeat« Locals.
The high s«*hn«»l basketball team was 

defeated her** W«*dne»day night by the 
Medford organization, the score being 
31 to 22. Skilling again played a star 
game for the l«»<aals, whose lineup was 
weakened by the illness of two of 
h«*ir veterans.

There is hardly anything a Sentinel 
waotad won’t do, but if one doesn't do 
it, try two. tf

Poultry Club Organized.
The Walden Star poultry club was 

organized February 15 at a meeting 
h«*ld ut the Wnlden school hous«». Th«* 
¡»urjioseM and general rules of th«; club 
work wen* explain«*«! by Miss Sibyl 
Oilers, club leader from the Cottage 
Grove high school agricultural class, 
and n program f«»r th«* season was 
aihipted.

Officers were el«*eted as follows: 
President, K«»l»«*rt Huste«!; vice presi 
«ft«*nt, Clair llognte; secretary, Luther 
McGuire. Th«» members of the club 
are Uoh«»rt filiate«!, Clair llognte, 
Luther McGuire, Roy Darf, V«*rie 
Mosby, (Veil Martin and Frank Uug- 
gisberg.

Catches Hand Under Timbers.
Athol V. Willis was hen* from Com 

stock We«lnes«Iny forenoon for medical 
attention for his right hand which 
had b«»«»n injured by being caught un
iter a timber while Mr. Willis was as
sisting in binding a car. Heveral bones 
of th«* ha ml were frnetured.

Water Receipts Increase.
The recent semi annua! report of th«* 

city tr«*asiir»*r shows that receipts from 
water rentals during the six months 
increase«! from $7,372.01 for the six 

looths previous to $8,56*>.tt7, a net 
gam for the six mouths of $1,194.86.

DELIGHT V A LLE Y  SCHOOL 
18 SUED FOR AMOUNT OF

CONTRACTOR ’ 8 ACCOUNT

Th«* Cottage Grove Manufacturing
company began suit a few «lays ago 
against school district No. 171, C. H. 
Haight, A. W. Cornutt find J. \f. Shat 
luck, dir«*ctors, seeking a judgment in 
tin* sum of $630.55, with interest nt 6 
p«*r «*«»nt p«*r annum *r*>m November 2, 
1919, on the first count; $268.95, with 
th«» same rat«* of interest from October 
20, 1919, on the s«*eond count, and 
$138.17, with the same rate of interest 
from November 1, 1919, on the third 
count. This suit grows out of the al- 
leged failure of the contractor who 
erected the building to settle his ac 
count for the bill of lumber used ir 
the building. This is the Delight Val 
ley district.

The Cot tag«» Grove Manufacturing 
company is also plaintiff in a suit fib 
against Arthur N. Denney nud others, 
se«»king judgment in th«* sum of $586.90, 
with 6 p«»r cent interest from H«*ptem 
ber 21, 1921.

JOHN WALKER, NATIVE
BORN PIONEER, DIES

The body of John W'iHium Walker 
has arrived h«*rt* from \VaMj»«»rt, where 
death occurred Monday from pneu 
monia and fun«*ral arrangements will 
la* made as soon ns word is received 
from distant relatives. Inti'rment will 
be at Walker in the family plot.

Mr. Walker was a son of J«>hn and 
Mary Jane Wnlk«*r, among the «»arly 
pioneers of the Mosby creek country, 
where th«; son was born Dec. 14, 1865. 
He was reared h«*r<* and mad«» his home 
h«*re until removing to W'nl«l|K>rt 18 
years ago nud going into the mercan 
tile business, li«» was marri«»«! in 1890 
to Rachel England, a «laughter of pio 
n«»ers, who survives. Surviving chil
dren are Amy, Tom, Dora, Neva and 
Kay, who are at home, and Mrs. Mos**s 
Getz, of Garrett, Ind. Surviving 
brothers and sisters an» K. E. Walker, 
Mrs. Mary A. Wahlen anti Mrs. Mar 
tha Wiseman, of this city, and George 
Walker, of K«»«»dHport.

MRS. ARTHUR WI8ER DIES;
HUSBAND AND CHILD ILL

Mrs. Arthur Wiser «li«*«l Friday nt 
the home of h«»r sister, Mrs. Ola 
Christensen. The funeral was h«*ltl Sun 
«lay afternoon from th«; Christian 
church, R«»v. J. E. Carbon officiating. 
Mrs. Wiser’s dt»uth followed a few 
days after th«* birth of n child, which 
is not expected to live. Mr. Wiser 
and the sister also have be«»n seriously 
ill with the grip.

Mrs. Winer's maiden name was Nora 
Tigue. Sin* was aged 35 years and was 
born in Missouri. Sh«» had b- '»n n rest 
d«*nt here for a number of yt»ars. The 
husband, four chihlren and the sister 
survive, as well as another sister, Mrs. 
Emil Couch, also of this city.

UNIT  OF W H ITNEY  BOYS
ADDRESSED BY W H ITN EY

Mcmb«»rs of th«» local unit of th«» 
Whitney b«>ys’ chorus amt their 
mothers were addr«»ss«»d Monday night 
by Mr. Whitney, of l'ortluu«], director 
of the chorus. His talk was of an 
inspirational nutifrc and h«* explain«»«! 
to the boys what would be expected 
of th«*m in earning th«» privilege of 
participating in the app«*aranee of the 
Whitn«»y chorus at the l'ortland audi
torium some tim«* in May. A banqu<;t 
was served in the Sunshine rest room, 
wh«*re the m«»etiiig was held.

FILM  RECEIPTS TO GO FOR
DESTITUTE EX SERVICE MEN

The auxiliary of the American Le 
gion, which is «»ndeavoring to raise 
funds for destitute ex servin' men of 
th«» stst«», particularly in Portland, 
has taken over the film, 1 * In Old 
Kentucky," to be shown Tuesday and 
Wednestlay at th«» Arcade theater. Half 
of the total receipts for th«ise «lays 
will go to (he auxiliary for us«» in this 
rcli«*f work. Th«» auxiliary's of th«’ 
slat«» are w«irking in concert in raising 
th(*s«> funds.

Was Not First and Second Team.
It s«»ems that th«; recent game of 

basketball report ««I to have been 
pln%«*d between the first and secoml 
girls’ teams of the high school was 
not in reality a gam«» between first 
and second teams but a game betw«ien 
teams made up largely from regular 
players and subs of the first t«»nm. 
Two who wort not m«‘mlH*rs of the 
first team piny«»«! on each of the t«»ams 
and th«»y were rnlied first ami second 
t**ams merely to «lifferentiate. The no 
enll«»d second team won the game with 
a small ndvnntnge in the sc«>re.

M W A Have Btg Tune
Th« M. W. A. lodge ft eld a lively 

session Friday night, when almut 40 
guests were pr«»s«*nt from Kug«»ne, 
Creswell und Marcol», the latter pla«**; 
bringing ita famous iftegr«»e team. The 
biisin«»ss session was followed by a 
ft»inquet ami speechmaking. The can 
diJntes of th«» evening were Lavergm* 
Hoffman, J M Ix s m ib , II. K. Htroud, 
W. F. Htorud, C. K Jeans an«! H. R. 
Grume.

That there is a probability of a low 
uriug of th«: lumber freight rates,
which would be of aubstuuliul beuein 
to the Pacific coast industry, is ih«* 
opinion ot A. (J. Dixon, manager lor tho 
Booth Kelly Lumber «a>mpuuy, ot Lu 
gene, who returned Humlay from tlm 
eust alter uttending a hearing before 
the interstate commerce commission as 
the representative of th«* l'uciiic coast.

Mr. Dixou, with other lumbermen oi 
the northw^si, tu their nrguui«*nls be 
lore the federal commission, cited fig 
ures concerning the present situation 
of the lumber luduatry ou the coast 
and the necessity of u more favorabl* 
rate on the rail lines from coast points 
to the eust. A  decrease of 30 per «tent 
in the shipincut of lumber over the rail 
lines since the increase in tariff oi 
August, 1920, was pointed out to the 
commission, states the loeal manager, 
who also declared that shipments t»y 
water have increased in that period 
from 50,000,000 to 200,000,000 feet, in
dicating that the water craft were 
making luroads ou the busiucss of the 
railroad* due solely to the fuct that 
the present rates ou the rail hues were 
excessive.

This factor of high fr«*ight rates is 
one of the lending causes ot the falling 
off lu the lumber shipping from the 
Pacific coast, according to Mr. Dixou, 
who states that transportation charges 
are at present in excess of the total 
cost of production at ih«* northwestern 
mills. Although a general discussion 
of freight rales was not the object of 
the northwestern repres«.»utalives of the 
luinLcr industry, the fact was touched 
upon that the transportation charges 
on lumb«»r, which is a bulky couimod 
ity, is a very large factor in the final 
cost kto the consumer.

lu Hp4*ukiug of lit«; outlook for the 
lumber busiucss which he noted in his 
trip of four we«»ks through the east, 
Mr. Dixou state«! that he sees a sub
stantial increase in the demand for 
lumbt*r with the revival of building, 
especially iu Chicago, where he found 
that an extensive building program is 
about to start, following th«* end of a 
building trades strike that had beeu 
in effect there for three years.

DAIRY HERDS HERE TO
GET TUBEKCUiiAK TEST

Th«» dairy herds of the Cot tag«* Grove 
country are to be tested for tubercu
losis, 700 cows having been sigiit ii up 
through th«; efforts of a grunge com
mittee and meiub«*rs of the agricultural 
departiin'iit of the high s«*hool A  def
inite schedule for the tests has not 
been set but the tests probably will 
be made within the next two weeks.

SMITH-SHORT WILL
MOVE THEIR BUSINESS

The Smith Short grocery will move 
before the first of die month to the 
location on Main street recently «»ecu 
pied by W. C. Johnson & Co. in the 
Lawson block. This business has been 
located for several y *ars one block off 
of Main street on Beventh street. 
•Smith .Short intend to gr«»atly enlarge 
their stock in their new location.

Sustains Mashed Heel.
L. O. Cruson sustained a mashed 

heel Saturday while employed in the 
J. H. Chambers logging camp. His left 
foot was caught between two logs.

DOING FAMILY LAUNDRY 
PROVES DANGEROUS 

TO HOUSEWIVES
Doing the family laundry in get 

ting tu be a rather dnugeruun oeru 
|mtiuii for Cottage drove house 
wive*, i wo of whom have buudng-d 
hand» thi* week a* the result of 
over indulgence in that kind of ex 
ereise.

Mr*. George Matthew* is the mo*' 
imverely injured. Her left hitud be 
eame entangled in the electric 
wringer uud all the finger* had 
been fed intu the roll* before she 
could get the power di*coniiocted. 
The thumb did not go between the 
roll* and it is a wonder thnt it 
wa* not torn loose a* it wn* forced 
against the roll* und kept the arm 
from being fed iu. The flu*h be 
tween the second and third finger* 
was lacerated and the finger* are 
tender from the .severe pressure, but 
it is thought the bones were not in 
jured.

Mr*. Victor Kent sustained sever 
al burned fingers when they were 
caught in the steam from a briler 
as she raised the cover.

Both are young married women. 
It is presumed that hud they been 
older io experience, they would have 
hud their hubbies alt end to this 
heavy work about the hou*e.

— tho price of au.-enss ia eternal 
publicity,

— publicity in any form is 
good for your business.

—but thu best of all is displayed 
every day in the enliinin* of 
the nowM|tapors of the eountry.

— it reaches more people, earrtes 
greater weight and remains 
longer in tho memory of 
those rending it.

—to reach your home people use 
your home paper.


